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• 
Mrs. Margaret Shoemaker · 
Law Librarian 
School or Law 
Wake Forest College 
Wake Forest, N.C • 
. Dear Pegt 
I think tat it would be a good idea for you,- Katherine and 100 to get 
together shortly and make final plans for the meeting in September. I 
have" just talked to Katherine on the phone and we have tentati ve];r de• 
cided to meet on Ju:J.y 13. I£ it is satis.factoq with you., I will pick 
Katherine up in Durham nd we will come on to Wake Forest. If £or aey 
reason this will interfere with your plans, please let know ar.d I 
will contact Kath rine. -We were planning on leaving Durham about one · 
o1clock. 
Frances said that she would be happy to lead the discussion on stream-
lining records and I have persuaded Miss Elliott to discuss the subject 
of Librar,y Cooperation. I think it will be a good idea to se out 
another letter to the Jniversity Law Librarians telling them of our 
final plans and remin&iing them or the eting. · 
Arr:, suggestions that you might have will certainl,y be appreciated. 
Looki,.ng .forward to seeing you on the 13th. 
Sincerely, 
Mary Oliver 
• 
